Splash Party Baptism Celebration
A milestone celebration to use on the Baptism of Our Lord Sunday—the first Sunday after
Epiphany in the church year or at any time of year!
Objectives: To help congregation members remember Jesus’ baptism, their own baptism and
celebrate the baptisms of children who have been baptized in the past three years. This becomes
a milestone for the families of infants/toddlers who are not old enough to attend Sunday school yet.

Audience: All ages
Duration: Time during worship and follow-up party for families
Materials/Preparation Needed:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Decorate the sanctuary with items related to water, beach, baptism
Extra baptismal candles if needed
Regular candles to light (optional)
Sand bowls (optional)
Blue glass stones (optional)
Props for “beach” pictures
Mementos for families to take home
Photographer
Toddler activities for party
Table tent cards
Treats

Lesson/Event:
There are three main components of the celebration.
•

Celebrating baptism during worship

•

A party for the families.

•

Something for families to take home.

Every year, we change it up a little, but here are
some photos of things we have done during
worship.
Decorate the sanctuary. Here are some things to
spark your imagination: water, shells, swimming pool,
beach towels, umbrellas, toys, buckets, sunglasses…
Again, mix it up a little each year to keep it fresh.
Always talk about the importance of baptism.

Have all the families of the littles gather at the baptismal font and then
light their child’s baptismal candle.
Then give everyone an opportunity to celebrate
their own baptism. Some ideas are everyone
lights a candle and puts it into a sand bowl; everyone takes a blue stone from the altar to take
home; or everyone walks to the font and makes
a cross on their forehead.
In addition to celebrating during worship, we
have a party to connect families of “the littles”.
The
children are too young to do any specific activities, so we have the
space set up for the kids to play while the parents talk and connect with
each other.
Parent activities: Introduce their family. Tell about new accomplishments of
their children. Share about the challenges they are facing. Enjoy a few
minutes of just hanging out together.
Leaders affirm the parents’ important role in passing on the faith to
their children. Parents are the most important people in their child’s
faith journey! Then brainstorm together ways to support their kids’
faith in age appropriate ways.
Although the kids and parents are in the same space, we like to have
volunteer grandparents or youth available to play and hold children so
the parents are able to talk more freely. Coffee and treats are always
available.

For the toddlers, stage a variety of activities. Consider:
•

Water play, other times a ball pit/pool.

•

Bean bags and buckets are good for building and
collecting.

•

Beach balls for catch

•

Pool toys to crawl in or stack.

•

Stuffed beach toys are fun.

A favorite activity for all is a family beach photo opportunity. Beach hats, beach toys, beach towels,
sunglasses are all fun to use. Send the digital photos to them the following week along with a thank
you for participating. These photos may spark your imagination!
The final part of any milestone is something for families to take home to use as they celebrate and
remember this stage of their child’s life. Some items we have sent home are:
•

Rubber duckies that say Jesus Loves Me

•

Small beach balls that say “Remember your Baptism”

•

Kids often go home with sunglasses too.

There is nothing more fun than a beach party in January specially if you live in cold climates. The
event could also include a meal or snacks with fish crackers or blue Jell-O jigglers.
Attached is a table tent for discussion about baptism and water. What can you celebrate that your
family is already doing to remember and celebrate baptism and faith at home? What would you like
to tweak about your family’s faith practices? What might you add as you grow in faith together?
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